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ThIs rerort is designed to assilt states ancl localltles
the d-efense program may bring serious rent prdblems to
fornulate a careful and construetive approach to the difficult problem of rent nroteetion.
vrhere

In issuing the relcrt, the Consur.tler Division of the NatlonaI Defense Advisory Commission is not recommendlng a €eneral
poliey of rent control. Rent contruf is reccgnized- as undesirable from the point of view oi' both fandl-ord. anci tenant and
should therefore be resorted to only '.',hen new construction 1s
not sufficiently racld and exterrsive to meet the need. and wnere
Iocal comrnunities can fini no other means to check a dlsastrous
rise ln rents. More efficient use of exlstlng housing facilities,
conslstent with the naintenance of standalris, and improvement of
transportation to extend the commutinq a,rea within which available

housing may be used should. be underta.ken before resorttng to
regulation. Even rrhere some measur:es to malntaln falr rents are
nee6ssaryr coopergtion of landlords, r^rhere this can be made effective, 1s nreferabLe to legislatton.
There are, however, certaln communities where milltary estabIishments ol the erpansion of orod.uction for mll1tary purposes
have brought so great an influx of neorle that lega} machinery
may be necessary in ord,er to nrotect consumers until an adequate
volume of new horrslng is nrovided.. fhe followlng report sets
forth nrinehles urhlch ma...r be arplied if zrnd- when any communtty
finds legal sters nbcessary to ueet its situatlon.

a

Mod.el state and loca] lesislation 1s being ''rrepared. on the
basls of this reoort and ruill be available to the states and

Iocallties which may f ind. It

r,vise

to

ad.opt such measures.
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lnis bulletin is issued as a nart-/pf the Consumer Protectlon Program
of the Advlsory Commission to thJr0ouncll of National Defense. The
term rtcon"or*rit, as emrrloyed hy, th'e! Presiclent ln setting up the Consumer Divislon of the Natlonal Defense Cornmlssion, is used in lts
broad. sense to refer to the general lroblems of real lncorne and livlng

o

stand-ards, lnclud-ing sueh things as consumer buying, secrrrity, r,reland houqine.

fare, nutrition

.,(

o

o

tt

o

,
2)+11
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o

The rent r^rhich consumers,ray for shelter normally amounts to between
a fifth ancl a- quarter of their eroenditure.' Xxhorbltant rents nake serious
inroads into consumer incomes, and rent increases are major factors in

increasing livine costs.

o

o

o

Of a1l the maJor items in the consumer budget, rent is the one most
Ilkely to rlse ln certain localities under the im'oact of the defense program. the market for housing is IocaI. Any congestion arising from the
influx of many nevr rreople into a eornmunit.r' fa.lls directly on the limlted.
sutplv of houses in the particular corununlty. Surplus supplles of housing in one locaLity cannot be shir:rred to another; nelther can the supply
of housing be immedi.ately increased, for it takes some tlme to construct
new houstng.

The remedy for the shortage of housing lies ln the provision of an
ad.equate supoly of lermanent or ten-oorary housing rather than the regulation of the rent of existing dvrellings. In the interim before an adequate
supply of ner'r houses can be bullt, hor,rever, stelrs to meintain fa.ir rent

leve1s may be necessary in order to rlrot(:ct consumers. 'Ihis report indicates
the sound principles ln terms of which such stens may be takett.

In seeuring the nreparation of this reoort, the

o

o

Consumer

Division

has

follor.tred the procedure adopted- in aII the activities of the nefense Comnission, that of urorklng through existing ageneies. Ihe Naticnal Association
of Housing Oi'fielals, eonstituted as it 1s of housing offieials familtar
with the nroblems of comrnunities throughout the country, was the loglcal
agenc.y to which to turn for a stud.y and report on the problem of rent control. the Association generously cooDerated. anC set up the following committee to 'orena.re the report!

Chairma.ni Ed-'^rard.'!,leinfeld
Secretary: Russe1 H. Allen
Housing Authority.

York State Cornmlssioner of Housing.
Exeeutive Secretary, Hartford Connecticut

New

and LIrlter, Nevr York,
S.
Harolo
Buttenhe im, President , Cit lzens'r Horrsing Council, Neur
York City,
Ea.rle S. -Draner Assistant Adminirtl;.,1o", f'ed.eral Ilousinq Admlnistration, lvbshlngtoil, D. C.
Mrs:. Ildith B. lrel1ich, Researeh Assoeiate in Is,,,, Citlzensr

9tr.lrj Abr"*, I. I^ryel:, HOusinE Consrrlta.nt,

o

o

o

,:

Housing Council of ltTew Yorlr.
$gctgg-.Iqgql+e, Director-Secretary, I)etroit l,lichigan Housing Commission.
Charlcs i. Cli.lien , Chairman, itlevrark }trev' Jerse..,7 HousinE Authority;
menber, :llational ilxec,r'i.ive Committee of Ho:rsin+j Auth:r'ities.
William H. HusbariC, Memtrer, tr'ed-eral Home Loan Bank 3oard, Wash., D. C.
Director of the leqal Division, USilA, r,Iashinqton, D.C.
Ilreetor, ToIed-o Oirio liietrooolitan Housing Authority.
r+ia] ter E. Stanton, E>iecutive
Secretar y, Indiana State Housing Board.
Joserh P-. Trrf+,s:, Ixecutirre nirector, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania Howing
As soc iat ion.
lnli.Il- iam P, Yoerg Director, Holyoke ivlassachusett s Housing Authority.
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Introd.uc t i on
Anon6;

the numerous problems bhat arise out of a national ciefense

program, hcusing, milibary and- civilla.n, stands out as one

a

serious.

Housing f or

civilians i-nclrrdes, in adrition to

tion, the mainl:enanee of existing
aid- the proE{ram and

o

housinp:

in a )ranner

to prevent general hard.ship.

most

likely to

The phase dealing with

of suitable d.wellings, v,hieh is generally

to extst, r:rimarllv in the lor,-Inco)ne brackets, ib
lation

movements

eoncerned..

conceded

aggravated by popu-

to defense ind.ustry eenters and mlqratlon to cities

and regions vthere bui.lness

activities and opr:ortunitles anpear to

tiply rarridly d.uring the nerlod of

extended.

mul-

rnilita.rlr nre,raration.

While it is usually aesiratle and economteally sound to

o

more

new construc-

existing houslng 1s the one r^rith vrhlch this report is Drimarily
The inadequac;f

o

of the

meet

such lnadequaey by neur con-qtruetion, certain Ceterrents rend.er comolete

o

relianee u':ron this sole means imnraeticabl.e .during and lmmediately after
a nat lona.} enerEencv. These d-eterrents are: ( 1) the ttrne erement: lt

is scarcel:r trobable tha.t construction

o

to keeo tace r,rtth the rar:id.1y accelerrating need. in aII localities.
(a) The element of risk: builders and financlil institutions are not
likely to ventr:re into enteril:ises for
rnanifest.

o

to centers

r^rhere

d.efense pro€iramr many

employment

vrhieh a. lermanent demand

industrial activity

fuas eroand-ed.

not

d.ue

r,rill return to former resiCence-q vrhen

ceeses. (i) Danqer of high costs anci unavaitabillty of

materials and la-bor: a national d.efense irogram nlaces a Dremium

certain eonstnrction materials and labor. (U) Better
oor:orlunitles in f ieId.s other than housing.

o

is

They kno'+ from er.oerience .that although scme migrants who

have been draurn

to the

o

can be got und-er uay and geared.

investment

on

Oq

2\3t
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'

o

It Is reasonable to

assume

that these deterrents rnrilt operate to

prevent constnrctlon of new houslng in sufficlent volume or rn,lth suffi-

clent rapidlty to take un lm:nedlate shortages ln all localities during

this nattonal emergency. Past

o

rent rises and

threa.tened.

exDerlence has shown

that extortionate

evictions characterize such shortages.

To

prevent a houslng emergency from developlng out of such clreumBtances,

1t ls necessary to contemplate a,nd accert a

o

temporary exped,lent

to

brld.ge

the gap left by inadequacy of construction.
The solutlon lnd.ieated.

is

some method.

of malntainlng rents of

existing d.ruellings at 1evels u,hich are not unconsclonably hlgh a.nd. which

o

at the

same

time do not unreasonabl;r affect the return on existlng

realty lnvestment.
where

o

a solrrtlon shorrld,

hor.rever, be applied. only

clearly necessary. There are many comnunities in which a need.

for ad.ditional housing wlII arise very slowly, if at aII, and some in
r^rhich

and

o

Such

it v'il1 never arise. Moreover, the usual interaction of

d.emancl

should not be interferred. with by regulation

a shortage or
pani.ed. by

impend-ing shortage

of

accommodations

supply

of rents unless

is actually

accom-

a threat of unreasonable rent rlses.

It is ind.isoutable that housing conditions affect the nationts

o

ability to produce d.efense necessities.

No matter how

rvell equiored.

mechanlcally, the d.efense program must suffer lf the industrlal
power requlred. cannot be housed.

?

wlthin reasonable rroximity to industrlal

centers at reasonable rents. trbrthermore, if a lesson 1s to be taken
from na.st eroeriences, shortages a.nd
conflned.

a

to the

their i1l effects

immed.iate areas'.,herein they

flrst

do

anoear

not remaln

but

far beyond, end.angerlng the welfare of the publie at Iarge.
lllth the ld.ea of suggestlng a Drocedure necessary fOr
emergencies as they

o

man

slread.

meeting

arise, this report ettemnts to do two things:

t

,o
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

S

o

o

}

a

E

!
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To examine and evaluate the method-s for regular.ting rents which have

been employed. heretofore 1n
D

problems inherent

in

which ueasures o..rg;ht

is
a

d.eened.

similar situ"ttlons;

such regulation ancl

sonle form

upoil

of rogulation

&:praisal--of Past Incer,ignce

of the Wor1d. ltar, the C.evelopr.:ent of an untenable
to a moclerate degree ln

sone Jurisd.ictions

through infornral me&sures such as threats of publicity upon profiteer-

ing land-Iord.s, tax incree,ses
ment

based. on increased. incomes,

with cooperation of local real estate

sinilar

boa"rd.s

i:]easures \tr&s obtained..

vived- the war energency.

the establish-

I(ot ii:frequently it

of land-Iord.-tenant r:ed-iation boards, etc.

these and.

a

consid-er the

necessary.

housing situa.tion was cheeked.

t

(2) to

to establish principles

to be based. henceforth if

tr'or the d.uration

,

and.

was

that the effectiveness of

3ut the housing energencf, sur-

Its peak caine in the yeers inr::ecliately fo1Iow-

ing the war, errphasizlng the fa.ih:re of

irer'r

construction to keep pace

vrith d-enand.. Ihe disappe&rance of sone of the war tiiae building d-eter-

rents

a

d-id.

not eneo',rJage inned.iate resr-rnption of resid.ential construction.

With t]:e noral

and.

patriotic

cor,rpul-sions

of the

operatin5.;, legislir.tion was foruid- necessir,ry

on the re6rrlation required-

o

o

Such

leEislation

l^rere passed-

hurried.ly.

to

had-

cope

vrar period. no longer

in order effectivel), to carry

viith the housing

er-'rergency.

certain general cira.racteristics: Tl:e

Ehere was no

tine for

adequnte consic'.eration of

proper nearls and nethocls. tlrere was no:rachi:rery - a.nd obviously

hard-ships

often served- to force p&ssage of :reas,.:res r.,rhich l^rere genercl in tireir

application, affecting groups of houses r,:here
not have been lnclicated. had" a careful

a

no

tine to set up such nachinery - for d-eternining exactly where tJre need.
for regulation existed. Dra:ratic presentations of isolated

o

laws

neeC

stud.;z been

for regulation night

nad.e, On the other

)r

I

z\3r
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.hand-, serlous hardshin

to continue
)

in

some sections

or classes of

houses uras alforred.

unabatecl sinply because comnlalnt t,as not 6;eneral

esta.bllshrnent as

allfalr rentrrthat rent whlch eristed at

.

scme

The

prlor

fixed. date v'as often unsatisfactory, since the date chosen t"as generally
one year before
D

the d.eclaration of the

that rents at tha.t t,lme
larrs

r,vere

D

may have a,lready beeome

passed em-oor,rerLltg the eourts

these laurs contalned. no

stanc,i.ard.s

to determine fair rent, 3ut

guid.e

the courts nor orovlsions to

rleclsi.ons v'ere

on rr,hatever evidence a

ba,sed.

oarticular

was flxed. by clate

jrrd.ge deem admis-

in the control law -

generally a.t the end of a year. Discontlnua,nce before tha.t date rocluired

,

and oe-oend.ence uDon

postponement

legislative actlon often resulted in unjust

of the rerreal. Nor r'ras the administrative

determininp; the cessatlon
maehinery

machinery

for

of an emergency any more adeqtrate than the

for declarlng its existenee.

From the foregoing

a

orpressive. f'requently

fair dealing vrith both parties. As a result,

re':eal

o

to

of the fact

assure effectlve and

sib1e. Termlnation cf regulation

o

emergency regardless

lt is clear, generally sr:eakine, that

the

regulatory methods heretofore emoloyeo fa.I1 short of accom,rlishlng fulIy
the deslred end. The:r lacked. cornrehensive and ruell thought out plans
and

o

prlncloles.

inequlties left

Althoug:h they resuLted
much

standard.s, hov,ever,

to be desired.. l,lith

of the

Dower

fn

o

sone good,

thelr

r^rell "rorkecl out

numerous

princlples

rent regulation could be made a truiy effectlve

emergency lnstrument, broad enough

a

in

in lts

benef

its to

r,uarrant the use

it requires.

ord.er

to avoid a rerretltion of those errors that

came as a

d.lrect result of iravirg to aet qulckl.y after the effects of the emergeney has been

fe1t, it

r^'ouLd

be rrre1l

for legislators and other

lnterested. eitlzens to give serious thought to the sanost and surest

o

and

t

{

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

o

o

)r

a

24ll

- )to

way

,

that

meet such

r.rould

a situation; if possible to d.raft

an<i

pass a measure

apply in the event of an emergency. The remainder of this

report sets forth the principles which should be embodied ln such a measure.

fn consid.ering any measures, fugr^rever, it
D

in mind that

successful regulatlon r^r11l denend largely on the enllghtenment and. wlsdon

of those entrusted.
Eor*

rn,ith

its adninistration.

tr'air Rent s Shoul{ le__EI&St"d
Voluntary eooperation by Drlvate grouDs and interested publlc

,

agencles would be

helpful to the smooth and effective ad.ministration of

a fair rents pto6rem
O

must a]r"sys be borne

and.

ought to be encouraged. Hor"everr unlformity

of standards and remedial provisions as vrell as eontinulty of effort
are of paramount lmoortanee to a succes-qful orogram. Therefore, the
proced.ure

o

to be 1'6ff9r"red.

the obJect of leglslation

left to the uncertainties of lnformal
!q llhat
nLans

to

methods.

effects of a housing

emergency ca.n be

forestalled. if

for meeting the contingencies are laid r^rell ln a.dvance. In

accomr:Iish

this, machinery should. be set up to ascertain

there exists a sh.crtaqe of housing that

o

a.nd not

Manner Shou]d. An Bnergency tse Ascertained?

The r,rorst

o

should" be

ord-er

whether

bring 'sith lt extortionate
rent rises. There sh::r1d be a state aduinistrative agency responsible
may

for bringing togethe:r or secr.ring the necessary factual information
Iocalil,y" Its

a

shorta.ge

would be

to

secure data on a

particular

in

such area and

to secure or conduct check-up surveys

thereafte:'. Continuing state-wide surveys are not consid.ered necessary
or ad.visabl.e ber:rus;e! (t) tnere r^r111- be many communities ruhich have no
nrobLen:

eies,

o

of operation

area, and rerhars the neighboring sectlons, a-t the earliest manifestation

of a

o

method.

cD any

requirirrg investigatlon. (Z) In

such as 1ocal housing

authorltles,

some

localities

houstng agen-

may be adequately equlpoed to

a

ra

a

e

a

a

e

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

l

2)+lr

-

conduet survEys

a

5-

for their comrmnities, subject to

standard.s set up by

the state bod.y. fhese surveys could be mai.e avalfable to the state
.r,

agency.

Tlhat Circunstances Should Constltute a liousing Imergency?

a

fhls question has two aspects. Ihe flrst is numerical.

When

there is an acute shortage of habitable d.wellings ln any partlcular

class, rental group, o" u."""I,

o

accomnanied.

reht increases, an emergency exists in

by a trend tovrard unreasonable

such class, greup,

or area.

I,,'hat

is rrha.bitablerrmrst be left to loca} sta.nc,ards. The vacancy ratio at
vrhich hard.ship would. result

a

in a pa.rticular

conmuni+"y

does

not exceed a maxlmum fixed. by the legislature in the statute2.

One comsnrnity mlght er.oerience no inconvonience

cies, r,'hlle another mlght flnd six or
no reasonable margin
eauslng d.oubllng

o

d.well-

ings should. be deternined hy the eitate agency, provided that such vacancy

ratio

o

or group of

seven

at three oer cent vacan-

ner cent too low - alIor^ring

of cholce in dvallings r.,ithtn certaln rental brackets,

up'of familles, etc.

It{uch d.er:ends on

the nature of the

dv'elllngs in a community ano. the Ilving habits of its people.
The second asoect has

to

d.o r^rith

locale. Prevlously, housing

shortages ruere. selCom recognized. as emergencies unless the cornclalned-of

a

sltuation

r,ras

general throughout a municir:a]ity. It is nevertheless

trte that vrithin a munici::aIlty there
d-welllngs

a

1.

o
2

o

may be

a

d.ecid.ed shortage of

at a eertain rent level or in a particular area.

To recognlze

Surv eys that d-o not reeognize the existence of aarious categories
cannot possibly give an accurate or useful picture. tr'or exam'ole, a
census reoort of / cer cent vacancies for Nevr York Clt;,, that lncludes
vacancles in seasonal ovrellinrs and. avera.ges the surpluses In some
types of d.wellings with the exceedirrglS' fern, yss;111cIes in other does
nothing more than confuse those whose pur-rose lt ts to study the
houstng situatlon.

tr'ive per cent vacancies ls the figure generally conceded to be the
norm for most communities, See Ed.ith Elmer lnloodrs Introd.uetion to
Eouslng - p. 182.

,
Z\JL
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that shortages need not necessarily be general

a

o

that

may

arrd.

to nrovide maehinery

apply restrictions to r:artier:lar rental f:rouns or areas of

it Is

houses

vri1l tenc not only t"o give rrrotection u'here

needed.

but vriIl avoid the rractice of automatically regulating other

groups

that

Shou1r! A

d.o

IAlr

not require such , o,""=o"".J

Rents Ieir A11o'.'Exem:rtions

'

an.d r,ihen

most

'

of Fartieular

Cl,asses

of Drelt ings

IIew Construction

In orcler to avoid the rlsk of accentuating a horlsing shortage by

o
an

all-lncluslve fair rents law tirat might

d.iseourage nev.,build.ini; new

construction shouli.j be exernrted frorn restricticns.

o

should be

Ihe exenntion

date

set sufficien.tly fa.r back so that the discussion or introduc-

tiou. of a rent control bill r^'ill not affect the construction of

new

bulld.ing before pa.ssage of the
PubIic

a

Housin,'1

"ctlt.
alre ady involves rent liinitations e-nd, theref ore,

should. be exemlt
The crnsensus

o

contain no mand-ator! exr:)Etntions of
minlrrg classes

the state
O

even

o

to

ruhieh

agency mlght

ruhose ineomes

ln times of

statute itself

should

ecif ic rental groursi. In d.eter-

rent laws shall apply in various Iocallties,

give careful consideretion to excluding from

are sufficlent to protect their bargaininS

emergeney

po:,,s3

rentals.

3.

Cooneration betr^reen control agericies and. nrtional and locar.l rfefense
councils r,r11l- be mcs't valuable in this rega.rd. fhe colncils will
und.oubted.ly be allrisiee ver.rr clearly of the location of o.efense industries and rn:irl be in a positi-on tc lass on information coneerning
the amount anC kind- of housing to be req.:.ired in any sueh foeality.

4

The Conmittee submits thc.t a reasona.bie exem-,ition u.nder many circumstances would. be one that applied to buildings, plans for vrhlch had
been filed within one year trlor to the legislatlve session at which

a fair rent bill

o

sTr

The

those crrdsf]1ng units occunted by gfou.rs in the hilher rent-paying brac-

kets,

a

of the Comnittee is that

rrras pa,ssed.

D

8-

zt$t
and Hou Shoul-rl Rent

ati

3e Terminated?

It is Cesirable that release from rent regulation be effected. a6

D

speed"ily as possible onee the emergency.has passed. tr'or

,withdrar+al

,

this

reason

of applicatlon of the law s,rouId riot be d-ependent upon legis-

lative action.

The state agency suggested above should. keep close ua.tch

of rent-controlIed. housing v,ith a vier^r to reducing or

removing regalations

as soon as conditj-cns irprovo. its methods of functlontng in this regard.

,

anci the rnanner

in r,hie,r it

r.,ould make

are matters of ad.ministration.

that a
D

sudden an,i conplete

an apparent pool

its find.ings

Hor.ryererr

]inor,,n and

it is important to

effective

rernernber

1if tin6i of res brictions as soon as there ls

of vacancies night

cause confusion

a.nd.

hardship

and

':

might even resl-llt in a new emer€enc/ conditir:n. To obviate this

D

possibility, a period. of deeontro-l- to precede conpiete freedom from
nuring this period, restrictions against
regulation is suggested. 5.
rent rises might be relaxed after a eertain

C.egree

of

inprovernent

I

in

cond,iticns is noticerl. fhis l.roulri- permit a. grad.rral resurrntion of the

,

,

and-

eeonomic shocks a.s were erperienced.

after the 't'trorId. War.

1{'hs1

trn^rcies

Iair

Rent Prog:'am?
Ren',a1

SI:oi:.Iri- Be I'[a.d-e Responsibie

D

D

for the Ad:rinistration of

a

s ani- vacaacy ratios in particuLar localities do, of course,

reflect national
D

avoid the IilreIihood. of such

normal land.lord-tenant relationship

economic movemen,ts. This accounts

for paraIleI

trend.s

in d.ifferent areas. Nevertheless, housing conditions and combinations
controlled- cla.sses rrere set up on tl:e basis of amount of rent charged;
d-econtrol r"ras acl:,ieved- by ren:oving from control one ciass at a tLne
as neril construction for such pa:ticular class rlas seen to ellminate
the shortage. Nor Cid this decontrol affect a vrhole e1a.ss at a tLme'
necessaril.y, fhe usriai arrailgenent wa,s that uhen a particular dwe11-.
ing in that cl-a.ss rilas vaeated., it was no Longier subject to control..
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of

)

economic

problems

factors vary so rrld,ely throughout the country that rent

are, in the main, loca.l in nature. Therefore,

Ia,n's

rents, ancl problems arising therefrom, are the imediate
and

)

involving

coneern

of states

their municipalities. Their respective functions shouLd be a,s fo1lor,'s:
State - A state agency shou1d have the right:

(f)

To make surveys and. find.ings of fact from time
to time and. to classify groups of d.wellings on
reasonable bases;

(Z)

To carry on lnvestigations and conduct hearings
ruith the povrer to subpoena evid.ence;

3)

fo

)
'

)
lLl
(i)
)

recom-'nend

legislation from time to time;

To require and reeeive reports frora loca1 agencies;
To prescribe unifo:'m rules and proced-ures for
l-ocal agencies;

(5)

To pass upon ouestions
to by 1oca1 agencies;

(Z)

To

of

proceCure certified.

act as a Board- of Review to hear and d-etermine

apr:eals from d.etermirurtions made by 1oca1 agencles.

,

local - Onee the fact is established. that an emei'gency exists for
certain rental groups in a community, the administration of problems
arising

thereund.er and the d.etermination

of issues

betureen land.lords and
5

).

tenants should be left to a local fair rents agency , (possibly a board,

or

comrnission) appointed

local

t

government and- not

by the aayor or other cl'iief executive of the

to the courts e:icept on appeal, if any,

rullngs of the administrative

bod-;,

from

7.

6a

fhe Iaw should- provide for 1ocal lragencl, or agenciesn since in large
cities several such bod,ies may be necessar;,.

7.

Experience d.uring the 1forld !,tlar shcred tha.t regular courts were not
ad,apted. to hanclling the problems of ad.ninistration involved. in an

)

emergency

rent control

program.
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tr''ed-eral Part ic ipat ion

Ior the

reason mentioned-

in the opening paragraph of this section,

d-irect intervention by the feCeral governrnent in the ad.ministration of

fair rents progre;n is not

recommend.ed.. Hovrever,

a

in view of the fact that

several agencies of the federal government, such as the Bureau of the

Census,

the Bureau of Labor Statistlcs, the National Defense Arlvisory Commission, the
United- States Housing Authoritys the Ied"eral Housing Ad.ministration,

t

others, have
stand-ards

d-eveloped.

satisfactory

for d-vreflings, it is

tech-niques

suggested.

that

for stuclies and. acceptable
tlr.e

legislation

for cooperation betneen the statb agencies a.nd- these ferieral

p

of the latter

may be

Provisions Should- Be Macle 3or

Appea.l-s

so that the facilities
What

and-

provid-e
agencies

enlisted.
from Decisions of local

tr'air Rents Agencies?
Although the handling of rer:.t d"isputes by Iocal rent control bod-ies

in the first instance vrill
d-ockets

unC"oubted-Iy

help to prevent overcrowding cor:rt

vrith rent cases, the right to anpeal fron jud-gmcnts of

agencies must be
should- be taken

provided-.

As

such

previously suggested-, initial appeals

to the state agency or a boar.rd- set up as a part thereof.

tr'urther recourse to the appropriate appelate tribrmals existing in the

state should then be a1]oweC.
How Should

the Rent To be Clnrged- D;ring ali Enerflency Be Determined?

A-fter establishing that certein d-wolIings faII within a. cla.ss

requiring regulation, the most inportant thing to d-etermire is
the maximu-m rent for that class should- be.

what

0n this point it is vir-

tua1Iy inpossible to arrive at a formula that is at all scientific
o

B.

Many sor.rces have been consulted on the question of establishing
a basic rent clate. ITone of these r,'as able to supply a sorrnula that

)*sP
a
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zhrt

fhe rent to be

alIor^red. riiust

necessa,ril;'be

that prevailed- at at ea,rlier d-ate.
chosen should

tinged by it.

te

one

towa.rd. d-iminishirrg

in the

To be as

fair

not so close to the emergency

rent or rents

r.s possible the rent
theLt

it

nay ha-,'e beer

fhe rent charged. even a year before an emergency is

d.eclared. may alread.y

d.ate

be'sed. upon a.

1a.w

rcpresert

a. d.eeided.

vaca.ncies. It

increase ind-uced b;g a trend-

vrould. be

better not to spccify a basic

irself but rather to provid.e for a p::ecedure wheroby the

state agency uould

asce

rtain, through hea,ring or othcrwise, the

d.a.te

at

which the rents charged.anC tire number of vacancies present in a partlcular
group

of

C,wel-lings most

Broup. ft
d,ate

rr,ou1d.

as the

closely approxi:nated a

nor:mal- con&l

tion for

the

then d.esig-nate the rent charged. far a d.vrelling at such

rnaximu-ir:

rent tha,t r.:ay be

charged.

for that d.wel}ing for

the

duration of an emergerlcy. i{owg1,€r, d-rr.rint a national energency such as
the pcriorl of the present d-efense prograrl , rl,hen p::ices of comnoditj.es
required"

in

+"he

n:aintenarce and- operation

of reIaty

r:ay

ieasonable to allow the state agency to include ir- the
fixed- percent4ge repi'esenting an increase

in

rise, it is

raaxiror.rri

operaetirrg costs

rent

of

a

the

property or7er the costs involved at the so-ca.Jled normal period 9.
I contrd-) .

woulC bc generally acceptable, A suggestion thaLt the basic rent
date should- d-eri.re from an averafle of sevoral years before the
emergency was C'iscarCed. es pr( sentii:g too maily practical d.ifficulties
sueh as asce rta,iriing the veracit;"' of sta,tements rega.rding former
rents, the val-ue to be placed on d-wellings unoccupi.ed" dr:ring anrt,
part of the period, for vrhich an average is sought, special consid.erations for 1ow rentals to particul-ar tenants, etc. lrTevertheless,
such an avcrage night be given somc consid.eration as a grrid.e for
reacLring a lllTormallr rent.

o

should- be pointed. ogt that, other thines being eq'aa], rents may
decrease as build-ing-e ad-vance in age and depreciate. This faetor
might be eonsidered in arriving a.t the percentage of inc::ease to

It

be allowed over a rent charged. at some previous da.te.

)
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P:'ovision should- be inclurled- in the law to appl-y in

v.rhererbecause

of substantial

lntprovements to a buil-ding

cases

or otner sirailar

considerations, a prqport,ionate increase over tl-,e naxiinun rent as described.
above would be

justified.

A Fair Rr:nts Lau arri Existing laws

While a fair rents lau will for the nost part protect tenants with

J)

leases, changes will be ::equired- rn exis+"ing 1and.lord-tenant laws for the
protection of tenants

lronth.

Surnnary

whose leases have

evlettonsr.for

exa,r,rple,

eryireC or wi:c rent frcn nonth to

will have to be oealt with in

light of the emergencir. In certain cases,

vrhere

the

e tribunal is satisfied.

that the facts presented justify an evicticn, renoval shoul-d. be permitted
upon clue notice. (In suc]:" instances it may be desirable that a longer
period of notice be plovicied. than i-s fixecl und-er present lavrs. )
wou]d. incl-ude cases

build.ing to other

in

l1-ce

r,;liich a 1a"ncllord. clesires

sr tc

building for the purpose

make extensive

and.

these

to conrrert a d.we1ling

aIteratlons, to demclisir

such

wltir the intent of erecting a nel^r builCing

in its p1ace, or to use the builciing or

crwell-ing

fcr himself or hls family.

Provisions shouid be enacted- perr:iit ting ccurts, in times of stress, to
grant exter,leJ. sf,aJis

r.rrherei

circunstances warrant and requiring d.isputed

rents to be Cer:osited" r^rith a loc:,.I agency cr court
ifhat

EeILe]_t_i_e-F_
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pend.ing a hearing.

!-o__Eer'" _&qe-u1a!&-!__

tr'inaIIy, in orn-er to secure the enforcenent of a fair rents
measures

to

la.w,

meet viola"tions nust be -o::ovii1eo. Tire extent and nature of

penalties attacheJ to sucl: violaticns will necessariiy be creterrnined by
the

\

l-avrs and

practices of pa,rticular jurlsd-ictions.
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